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TRUSTS CORPORATION.
If You have 
Weak Lungs
Angicr’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore; irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is. 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggists sell it.
Anqicr Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

iH-l-v I M-I-H-M-H-h H-I-I-H-t-H-f-M-f T> ATTRRX FITTERS AND STOVE- 
AT mounters stay away from Toronto. 
Strike on.| MWOAK

HALL

• •

T71 METRICAL
Jjj away from Toronto; strike on.

XT akble wohkers-keep aw ax
If 1 from Toronto; strike on.

WORKERS -KEEPSECURITY.MANY CURIOUS THINGS IN LAW.T Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital..........
Reserve Fund

Held Moni

• • liOiryeriWhen There Were No
Justice Wne Dlenlfled and and

$1,000,000
270,000

\\T ANTED—GARDENER, EVERY 2 
>V weeks. Apply Monday; Dth Inst., at 

237 Huros-Htreet.
Impartially Administered.

GenuineIt would not be rash to say that laws 
were most reasonable and dignified In 
the earliest times of civilization. And 
the fact is easily explained—there was 
no class of lawyers; no one had a pro-

Prosldent :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents:
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.

-N,r ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
i_TjL Kingston; strike still oo.ta-Remomber, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
BISONS S'Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
10 and ’12 A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED—TTII3 

war is over; agents clearing $3 to $20 
dally with “Pictorial History of Our War 
In South Africa" : highest endorsement»; 
everybody wants It; contains thrilling his- 
tory of the brave deeds of our boys In the 
wnr, and complete history of the war ami 
the country : GOO pages. 8 x 10: only $1.50;, 
freight and duty paid; outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co. Dept. 2, Chicago.

CALLED THEM “PACK OF ROBBERS”
A HAMILTON ALDERMAN’S WORDS

nocheiter
i m. ' !»•fessional Interest in complicating rules 

This was work fittingor precedents, 
the decadence, and which left it as the

AD-

“Worsted”
Suits

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, 
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody. I T

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed | j 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual.

worst evil of all heritages to the bar
barians who succeeded. In truth, they 
welcomed the curse gladly, being 
thoughtless and fond of chicanery, as 
are all savages, 
nearly the whole universe—such part of 
It as was worth ruling—the whole body

Barrow's
day in a pi 
Louis Bruce 
and had aHg- 

I allowing onl 
Rochester a 
the Bisons, 
vidence and 
record :

Clubs— 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto .... 
pj evidence 
Rochester .. 
Worcester . 
Jersey City 
Newark . r. 1 
Montreal ...

Games to-d 
falo at Roc 
deuce, News

Must Bear Signature of
o

ADY MACHINE OPERATORS want! 
ed; to work on tents. The D. pike 

Co., 123 King-street cast.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Thirteenth Band concert, Armories, 
8 p.m.

Cemetery Board, 8 p.m.
General Sessions open at 1.30 p.m. 
Annual meeting of the Children's Aid 

Society, Y.M.C.A. building, 3.30 p.m.

Opposed the Proposition of the 
Board of Education for a 

New School.

When Egypt ruled

Seè Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. PERSONALS.No room in this little space 
for generalities—but just to 
give you 3 or 4 facts in a 
clothing way that mean a 
good investment of the 
money you spend.

Si,the barrels and sorted over, and the 
bruised fruit discarded or sold at a
loss. This gives the Canadian farmer talned, we learn, in eight volumes. The 

... and fruit raiser the worst of it when . . , fh. on ,,.hi,, before him.The third was to the residence of John the, ought to have the best of it, for , set th®™ on tne table oeiore n .
Busvombe, Dunduru-street. the tire being j.jjw-ianf] prefers Canadian stocks. The, Attorneys did not exist, and no man, 
started by the upturning of a lamp. English commlselon man will not make - not even a friend, was permitted to

Elocutionist* Only Wanted. , R ^ggegtaon on this score, because he speak for another. Plaintiff and de 
In future applicants for positions on lnB bv tbe Canadian’s loss. In other fendant conducted their own case, ex- 

the Hamilton Police Force had better take wor(Jg> ’hlg commission is based upon amined and cross-examined tee wit- 
mlS™m °ffie *MÎv as Acting Chief quantity,’and he would rather sell a nesses, and the judge interposed only to 
Prentlërhn” Reported' that P C Springer. | barrel than three boxes, for his com- j assute himself of facts. Neverttnlesy, 
one of the last constables appointed,had an mission is heavier. These hints are we can find curiosities of practice, ir 
Impediment in his speech, that rendered practical and touch the very vijtals of not exactly of law, even in Egypt. One 
him unfit for service as a police constable, the trade situation.” was the official called magistrate or
The commissioners were In somewhat of a -------—------------------— chief of the robbers. There is no need
quandary, ro Dr. Langrlll was sent for, . . n »-r i rii-i-p to explain that thieves and swindlersï?bL . SANITARIUM PATIENTS .* K L-

crazed by fire sfact The man's physique was good in Ulinz. LU u i nul getic person at a handsome salary to
every way. . be their "head. Every man who lived

Constable Springer was given several 1 —------ by his wits had to give in his name for
passages from the Bible to read. No as- ____ _____ _______ enrolment; did he tail to do so, anyone
tlon was taken. Continued From rage 1. who submitted would denounce him.

Deceased Brewer Lett *175,000. All members of the guild gave in a re-
The will of the late Harry ICuntz. well- were aeen bT the firemen, who called to t Qf thejr operations, with a de- 

known brewer, who died last week, will them to remain where they were and they go-mUon of the plunder. When a citi- . .
lie entered for probate In a few days Do- 1vould save them. A ladder was run up rs zen was robbed he addressed himself to ®art"quake—query, did their 
ceased s estate Is valued at from $170.000 ,. . „ . . „„ , ,,h . lllo „.hr, „ininiv reterroi to 'apse? Sir Henry says that he thoughtto $180,000, of which about $80,000 Is in hl«h ns Poss-ble, and the two men, with the magistrate, who simply refei red to h!mself in fairyland when set to decide 
chattel mortgages. Wattles, were taken down. He be-ame W» b?°j'®- Identiifled the case and re ca£es ]lke these by rule o( law, but he

Beckett Drive Closed. crazed with excitement, and. not waiting ë^t^unon their value * It Is interest- "900,1 Sot accustomed to the region.
The Beckett-drive, on the mountain side, for the return at the firemen, sprang tor ln„ 1- tha.t Larie sneaks of this fln<1 Presently began to act as If in a

has been closed. A fence was erected at 1 a net, which Home men were holding on “ , , ln . - ,, ahrv-tlv rea-l and substantial world." So Mr.
the head of James-street, and also at j the sidewalk beneath. He fe.i partly in it JM1 ^ Wl 11 ioVon G- H. Pedder, C. S. !.. tells how the
Queen-street, the part owned by the Chari- j and partly on the sidewalk, and sustained ^fore his day. sir Gardner vvUK ns n beadman of a village complained to him
ton estate. It appears that the late B. h. Injuries which probably will cause Ills describes him as still existing. It rs assessment of a certain field at
Charlton sold about 350 yards of property death ln a short time. hardly worth while to repeat the le- °arden rotes tho it was not irrigable
to the promoters of the rood, the same to Kent was left lying on the floor of Ms : gends of magisterial Ingenuity with onlnm.W he found * well fhero but
be paid for within five years. The dve I room, and evidently died of suffocation, which Eastern literature abounds, but ,0nn“ a well tner., DU
years expired some time ago. and, as the His body was badly burned after death, the mention of Lane recalls one which People would not use it because a bhut 
estate had not been paid for. It was de- Three hours after the outbreak of the tire be cites as tho he could guarantee its ?r Bhost had taken up its abode there- 
clded to fence in the property. it was found on the floor of his room, one f_]th A woman came at evening and in- In 3,1 gravity, Mr. Pedder instruct-

Pollce Point. leg burned to a crisp and the head burned ÎTS'S nS umn Ms c,eTk to draw up a legal notice
Harry Bum^riest^t reported to £ was identified by mean, of hi. ^ed^five ^"orS'ame" X” %»*™"* ^n!t that Whlle ^

Mryr œ >• C„„-„Ce rov Escape. flSS'Sîi-îot ÙS. .. and. therefore,

thief relived him of his gold watch and A scene that wlought to the pitch of his cnmnlaint to rou,a not pny hls due assessment. Butchain. madness the great crowd that gathered 3nd stTaightway bore his complaint to the government must not lose its rights.
William Martin and Henry Bosket, color- around the building was enacted at a I"6 agha of police—be it oDservea tnai therefore, within a week the bhut

ed men, from Buffalo, arrested at the race fourth-storey window, on the north side, the woman was a stranger who left no ^, , . the assessment or show
track on a charge of pocket-picking, elect- Across this window was a heavy wire address. The agha Instructed him gno. |hP contraw the mac-is-
ed to be tried this morning by a jury. They screen, and on the outside of the screen ! what to do. Accordingly, he hid all trate must conclude that he did not wish 
will get trial ou Wednesday at the June were iron bars running parallel to the sill, the valuables ln his shop, and on open- vJTr, well which
Sessions. The space between these bars was tpo small ine lt next day raised a prodigious to keep possession of the well, which

to allow the passage of even a small boy. cîfmor Thlevei had broken in- he was would handed over to the ryot. This
and behind them were gathered a crowd of - Ruined Rut Ms own 1<^3 did not document was dropped down the well
men whose numbers were afterwards found : rY;ned- But hl® °TP .,,i.1 in presence of wltness.-s. No answer
to be between 25 and 30 The escape In "Ify he moaned by comparison wUh be,pR. recelved at the end of tbe week,
other directions was impossible, for the fire i the loss of honor. Pledges had been pea «ant fe’<t easv and be^an to ir- 

Woodstock, Ont., June 9.—A great deal filled all the halls and was steadily eating stolen, among them a valuable choors . .. , , v Vr’nm m n n t rat ion he-
of time was occupied at the meeting of 1,8 "ay toward the window, at which the deposited the night before. Neighbors _^x "nv curious anT diverting la<w
Hamilton Conference here to-day with the i ^ «aV*« ATa/fch^ i U” ÆortuîS
hearing of the reports from the various J screened and ban-ed window. The men 1 lrinrl]!, n0c«ihle So in the after <-ourt of Madras some years a wo. The 
district committees of the church. Many .“aîn efforTtHraMt TromTtîlasten1 "°°n ™tor^°and Snathe g^ddU? his priSt hîST’iStî
r.r«ronweTcXT«itr?ki i !^ta«o„bâhr iSïïæs œ rihrœ îS
ing out of clause 35, church discipline, their fingers in IL So tiercelv dldHe nris? victim before the agha, who asked a {. *uT*C*m
which respects the conduct of Methodist oners pull at the screen that from titt description of the pledge. It was finest
Church members, prohibiting them from street below were plainly visible tiny gold, and so forth; this wretch had £ JL Yn o ïottlt
enpging in certain amusements was streams of blood, that trickled from lac- stolen it and invented the tale of been not.fled in a closed letter. The
qulckiy set aside when it was voted to , era ted fingers and hands and flowed over burglary Then the agha produced the Priest was flned two hundred rupees, 
the table, ajid hence Is set aside, as far : the window sill A number the uur"sl<try- i t ,
as this conference 1» concerned. It was men In the window were In strait jackets SCaL°rvamlnt* Whi*h
recommended that women be permitted to and manacles, and tho<*> not being able to So her head was cut off in the
occupy sca.ts in all the courts of the Metho- j help themselves or others were the wildest leh*
dlst Church. This afternoon Rev A. B. of all In their frantic efforts to break thru
I>avellv of the Gait, district Introduced a the bars.

T YOUNG MAN OF EXPKR1MNCB 
J\ and airfilty, who is leaving, Tor rato 
for South Africa In September, wishes 10 
cornwpond with several reliable firms who 
would like to he represented there. Box 
21, World Office.

of law and all the precedents were con- 24Ter, «uU sad as easy 
to take aa engar»Hamilton, June 9.-One of the matters 

taken up at the City Council meeting to
night Was the raising of the wherewithal 
to build the much-needed school on Mary- 
titreet. As the result of a conference this 
afternoon between the civic Finance Com
mittee and that of the School Board, Aid. 
Dunn of the Finance Committee introduced 
to the Council a bylaw to raise $25,000 by 
debentures. Aid. Whyte was particularly 
and forcefully opposed to the proposal t 
so much so that he called the Board of 
Education a “pack of robbers.” The epi
thet brought down on hls head a storm of 
protests. During the uproar the Council 
voted on the bylaw’s second reading, and 
carried it, the only opponents being Aid. 
Whyte and Aid. Waddell. The bylaw was 
then passed In committee, and later re
ceived Its third reading.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb.FOB HEADACHE.
FDR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS. 
FOR T8BMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

- . OKWUZlvn w>trmvt nr.mwt. _

CARTER’S
IllTTLEIm SITUATIONS WANTED.

TTOilXfi WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply F., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Qrocers,flichie & CoMen’s Blue and Black Wor- • i Etc.

sted Suits — single and 
d o u b 1 e-b roasted —best 
values in 
town at

To
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Montreal, I 

lowed by pd 
Toronto tho J
Lee *nd Hq

Toronto— 
Miller, 2b. 
Hannon. 3b. 
White, l.f. J 
Massey, lb. 
Downer, s =1 
Brnec, p. •] 
Ilnrgrove, <- 
Toft, c. ...J 
Brennan, r.fl

AMUSEMENTS.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. n Roacnes.
Q!i ++n-street West. Toronto.

UMMON SENSE KfLLS IL..Tb, MIC®.
Red Bugs: no smell. 381GRAND TORONTO

Mat. Wed. and Sat. . , ^
Aubrey Stock Co.

DEVILS 
ISLAND

10.00 and 12.00 ed
Z ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen east.

the claim of rival priests to have their 
palanquin carried crosswise, instead of 
lengthwise—this was carried to the 
Privy Council; a religious order enjoyed 
the privilege of driving elephants thru 
the street by virtue of possessing a 
certain Idol—the idol got cracked by an

Boys* Blouse Suits—nice, 
natty and new and extra 
values—special men
tion of a line at.... 3. 0

6th and Closing week.

Mr. Mantel! Mon.,
Tiicp.,
Wed. iMon.,Tues.,Wed.Kvgs

RICH ARD HI.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
EÏÏ&5?- Othello

Sat. Mat.
Romeo and Juliet

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TmERÎcXn " INVENTION — AGENTS 
x\- wanted; sole control for Canada, Per
manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, To
ronto.

tThurs.,
New York I sat/ &
Lost InObject to Horry.

Aid. Blggar and Aid. Findlay moved that 
the Council offer no objection to the G.T.R.

Cnrollne- 
was

Men’s Swagger Raincoats— 
just the proper caper for cool 
summer__ _ , „
evenings IQ.QQ 311(1 12.00

Totals ... 
Montreal - 

Stafford, 3b. 
Shearon. r.fJ 
Odwell. e.f. 
Kelly. l.f. . j 
Dooley, lb. 
Fuller, c. .. 
Quinlan, s.s. 
Johnson, 2b. 
Lee, p...........

Totals ... j 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ..

Solen base] 
er. White, I] 
Toft. Shenrd 
Bruce 3 off 
Ï, by Lee 1 
Miller to ill 
Dooley. Lei 
real 6. Tlrj 
tendance—8M

-NEXT WEEK—
‘Land of the Living’ 
‘Paloce of the Osar.

tputting doxvn a switch along 
street. Aid. Blggar explained that this 
done for the pyrpose of making sure of 
the city getting the Force Food Company. 
Several aldermen and the Mayor objected

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UU- 
1J . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14LHANLAN’S POINTto the matter being hurried without the 

Caroline street residents being consulted. 
Finally, on the Mayor's recommendation, 
the matter was referred to tbe Board of 
Works to deal with at a special meeting, 
and the Council will hold a special meet
ing to finally settle the business.

Coronation Plane.
Aid. Domvllle brought up the matter of 

the proper celebration of Coronation Day. 
It was decided to name the chairmen of 
the various committees a special commit
tee, with the understanding that a public 
meeting be held next Thursday evening *o 
decide on the form of the celebration.

In connection with the Sewers Commlt- 
toe'fl report, lt was decided to increase ’he 
wages of three bottom men on sewer works 
to 20 cents an hour. The city laborers sent 
a request that their pay be increased from 
18 cents to 20 cents an hour.

Nothing "Was Done.
The Board of Works met specially this 

evening before the Council meeting to con
sider the Force Food Company’s proposi
tion, but, no representative of the com
pany being present, nothing could be done. 
The company, It was explained, wanted a 
switch run from the Grand Trunk up.Caro- 
line-strcet to the Copp Foundry, on. York- 
street, and exemption from taxation for a 
term of years. Aid. Kingdon asked the 
Mayor if lie knew anything of the rumor 
that the Grand Trunk was going to close 
the King-street station. His Worship re
plied that he had heard nothing about it.

Entertainment Largely Attended
The entertainment this evening in con

nection with the reopening of Ersklne 
Church was attended by a large audience. 
The program of music was given by Miss 
M. Allan, Miss Stella Slntzel, Miss Clara 
Dowswell. Miss M. McBean, Mrs. George 
Allan, Sidney English, George Allan and 
Ersklne Choir. Refreshments were pro
vided.

116 Yonge-115 King E. This Afternoon and Evening the

Great Cycle Whirl and Vaudeville
' Absolutely free

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala
661.This evening at 8.16

Ladies’ Bicycle Races MARRIAGE LICENSES.BOER PRISONERS JUBILANT,
Special Matinee Wednesday.tenant of the AB. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

License,. 005 Bathurst-street.JLaagers in Bermuda Resound With 
Cheers and Singing» MUNRO PARK H S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

, Licenses. 5 Torunto-ttreet. Evening., 
530 .Inrvis streeL

Hamilton, Bermuda, June 9.—When 
news jrf peace was received at the 
Boer laagers their cheering and sing
ing of hymns could be heard on the 
mainland. The National Anthem was

WEEK JUNE 9th.

STILL BIGGER 
STILL BETTER 
SHOW THAN EVER

At 8.15 Nightly.
Mats. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3.30.

builders and contractors.p.
Rod

Rochester, 
•ere winner , 
with Rochcd 
the local mH 
the visitors 
by Hawley, 
giving Rochd 
eighth. Scoi

Rochester 
Buffalo ..... J 

Batteries—a 
Hooker and

T> UILDEU AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
I> penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, 8t. 
Mary-stjfeet.

edTry Noble’s new restaurant.
sung uproariously. The principal of
ficers and. burgher® come ashore daily 
on paro-le. The Governor entertained 
*10 of them to-day. They were re
ceived by a guard of honor, a band 
playing the National Anthem, and 
heads were bared.

British officers and Boers are driv
ing together thru the island, and fra- 

and hotels.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE.
x> ICHABD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
JLV contractor for carpenter and Jot net 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis- 

’Phone Main 2510.
J.WEAK MEN street.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz?lton’s 
Vltallzer. Only |2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street. v

lernizing at -the clubs 
The Boers speak with hearts full of 

the kindness shown them here. They 
are anxious to return and get peace
ably settled in their homes again. The 
Boers, who are now the guest® of the 
British soldiers, are in #very robust 
condition. No definite plans for their 
removal have been announced. The 
parole on the mainland Is to be ex
tended to all ranks.

LEGAL CARDS. Two 1
Providence, 

•saortment o 
Invincible. 1 
bits. Provide 
bases and k 

' start. Score

,,..0 Vidence . 
wac-y City . 
the tteriee- C 

tod McM

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER* 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main
L586.________________________________
y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Q 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.

edIN GUISE OF A CONDUCTOR eu

I
The codes of the early Teutonic peo

ples, Anglo-Saxon, Salic, Burgundian,
Scandinavian, are full of curiosities.
Most interesting in every way is the 
Gragas, the Grey Goose code of Nor- himself Into the best circles of street
w£: ^^7srflr.!^ynth™ —n- -r employes' society. He was made 

tator Bjorn in the seventeenth century, 1 a member of the union, was around 
probably from its extreme age—“Old as, with tîie men at all their places of 
the grey goose” is still a proverb. It 
was compiled from ancient statutes and 
precedents by Magnus the Good, ln good-fellow.

motion recommending that the educational 
work at Wesleyan College be discontinued, 
and that the college be merged Into Vic
toria College, Toronto. He proposed sell
ing the Wesleyan College and devoting 
the proceeds to pay off the debt on fit. 
James’ Church. Montreal. The motion was 
voted down. hdweVer,1 and a second one, 
requesting that the facilities for the teach
ing of theology at Victoria University be 
improved, passed. To-night the temper
ance question was exhaustively discussed

Crowd Went Insane.
The crowd in the street watching the 

desperate situation of the men behind the 
screen Was simply an insane mob. They 
shouted all sort® of commands and direc
tions at the men, and gave orders to the 
firemen, who were doing all that men could 
to get thru the bars from the outside. As 
the flames came steadily toward the inen, 
the people ln the street jumped up and 
down and screamed In helpless rage. It 
seemed _a® tho nothing could be done, and 
that all of the men would die within six A11 the Northern Institutions for board, and, of course, found a room
inches of freedom. administering justice were impressive.

That any of the men escaped at all Is In the early days, the Godi or priest 
r£însr J° fhe work ot W. E. Davis of presided at the Thing, or assembly of secured a room with James Whitting- 

ti *d?’ .1<wa. a parent in the ins:!- freemen, which settled public policy, as ton 42 Gwynne-avenue, and for two 
dUrnnnoiïL n^m,€d. th? ™eu to cw,so theIr well as private disputes; afterwards a 
unite in thei? iv® 8creen a.nf|, class of lawmen (logmenn) arose. They ,
took hold of the screens ^and ïn^lmoi^î were not counsel, however, but ad vis- the family, and when ill given man> 
minute the crowd behind them pushed them ers of the court, partly elected, partly little attentions that money don’t al
away, and before the four men could get to hereditary; the latter took the heathen 
the screen again they were compelled to title of Godi. They sat in the Domring 
fi#ht with their fists. Davis managed to (Doom-ring), a circle of upright stones, j Whittingtons the officers found, w 
get hls men to the window again, and after still common thruout Scandinavia. But the exposure came, pieces of metal 
Son aXta of iheth™an,grd ttUr t‘1levr,ngT mle'ht be formed of largv h clalmed the diggers

DoPw„°c„i:beth:T,een. by™” ¥£ Judge IVlZte betora, were mor.ufactu.red, and the man v,ho

tKxUe^ort|0hphmJ'0rk by ,helr s»eceœ, the the Blodstein (Bloodstone), upon which .ha.d a-cce-ptetl Jack Caulfield as 
oodles of the men swayed back and forth rriminn 1 sentenced to death .vas laid lodger was the fits. m.n jailed.Put «b of their strength into one thwe a^d'then ?t had a Steen ridge n The calamity which has overtaken 
we1eero”eredT^tfbThi it,™ ^nWIe^r wW^th^broklw” the Whittington home is one of the 
and pulled as best ho omild for he^nnd ail back. The freemen stood round outside. Pathetic fen.ures of the situation, 
with him were to live not lo minnt-s un- If by accident or by set purpose the World reporter woe greeted at 
less the screei. came down. And finally ropes were loosed, all proceedings of the house yesterday by a sil- 
d°n'n it esnie. the men in tiieir desnerat.oii the Thing were invalidated. That hap- vor-halred woman, with grief writ- 
f”1v'T,,,’v,V1 tt large pieces of the mortar pened sometimes, but very much less ten on her face. It was the prisoners 
s”rer-n wn« jtdCS i?ad b',<'n encased. The frequently than we might expect, for mother. The wife came Into the room 
and thev we™ ifi, vv1 , i’at^ re™alncil, it was a desperate offence to impede a moment later. She seemed to feel 
purpose" of wlthstand’inooM ’hï the course of justice. Among the num- keenly the accusation against her bus-
insane men, no matter how st-orvthev berless enactments of the Gragas which band, 
might lie. As many men as could nln% command attention we may refer to
their hands on the lower bar took hold, it that dealing with blows of the fist. The ..Eut he ls „ , eullty .. she said ln 
^ntsai”0S .d0U,’,C' 3ud «lx men went to use of a weapon might be Justified, of di “ ,the affa r "I know h= is 
fbe ««or with a crash, holding on to <he course, but to strike with the bare U 1?® *
ttstemml. w2,cb !h,7 h«d torn from its hand was an insult punished by exile ^aU^!'d' who', tb?,3:
fastenings, bo quickly did the men behind and a heavv fine This Is a feeline saY» a Phikent-on man, came to ourZ? ZI? XrZ Z "hlch stiTpr’eyaUs Imong the'upper as?' thHe told h™dy
first were badly trairmi-vi*?71 hd?wa îhc classes at least, ln every society except bu^band that wme of the men had 
could r£. b Anorher1 liar wL s .hÎ mrî the English, and it Is quite intelligible, f'd him we had a room to rent We 
uway, and the path to sifety wa» onened tho multitudes of honest Britons can- a|re poor, and have a room which oc-

1 not understand it. The law applied to Çasionally we rent, and he was work-
striking women alpo. In the case of a ^or company, and we let him 
maiden or a wife who had not yet borne have the room. He paid ug $1.50 per 
a child the fine was doubled; after that wee^ *or h. Ho brought with 
event she stood on the same footing as him two small valises. He said he 
a man. The reason of this difference ramé from Port land, Maine, and ex

plained the absence of bagrgage by 
saying he got into a scrape one day 

India still offers endless curiosities and had to leave home very suddenly, 
of law. Not infrequently, even now, we I thought it queer that he never re
hear of men. or, indeed, communities, ceived any mail at the house, but he
performing “dharna”—that is, seating explained that he did not dare let his 
themselves outside the house of some folks know where ho was for fear of 
oppressor and starving to death there, being arrested. He hd a key to the 
or threatening to do so. unless they be front door, and could go and come 
righted. And the instances which pass when he pleased, 
without notice are innumerable daily. . „ ’
Bishop Heber saw the whole population „ ox «covered,
of Benares, three hundred thousand , had every opportunity to place
souls, doing “dharna” when a house tax J/16 £ ece ■ metal where lt was found I 
was imposed. Those days have passed. the detectives the day my husband 
But it is not unusual to see a litigant yv!ls .arrester], if he had desired, but I 
carry a lighted torch into the precincts don t know why he should do anything 
of the court, metaphorically signifying °* bha/t kind. The box containing the 
that he would illuminate the blindness ynctal front1 which they claim these 
of his Judges. Thus, when a decision 'diggers’ wore made was found in th« 
goes against a party, he commonly ex- coa' shed under a rafter. I had never 
claims, "Kya nndher!”—“What dark- seen It before, and I n.m sure my hus- 
ness is this?" sir Henry Mayne briefly band had not. The officers came here 
enumerates a few points of law which and went to the she-! and secured thé 
British judges have had to decide in box. They also took away with them 
India during his tlrotv They are. the in- some clothes of Caulfield's 
junction to forbid ferii
face of the idol refl instead of yellow ; valises away. ___
the complaint of some priests that their since my husband's arre=t 
neighbors injured them in “reputation’' owes me" for a part of a week's 
by ringing a bell at certain moments; rent, however. He also took away

from here an umbrella, valued nt $2 .VI 
!whlch I want him to return. We don’t
iîCnuW.jV?eTe ,he !a no,v' but have been 
I told that he is stooping ait the Palmer 
: House, and that his name Is not Caul
field. He conducted himself verv well 

; when he was hro». but he was alwavs 
!d-irk,ng. end seemed to be wanting to 
be chummy with the men."

H<* Ha» QnIt.
I Caulfield worked for the company last 
! Thursday for the last time. Inquiry

is a product of the Canadian tnfo,b„ar,n brought_the 
l i_ r i r. i * , InfGrnmtion that Caulfield had not been
branch of the Battle Creek working for re-.-oral days. The fore- 
Sanitarium "an dl-1 not know it, if he had quit.

,r * . ITe took his meals at the restaurant.
1 ry a package and see if ^f>rnf'r Gwynne-avenue and Queen-

your health and pocket Will born ^hoarded. buttnehadhFnotnbLnt S^n 
anv more regret the high price j "Jku
OI Ilesh meat. IOC, froip yourmoney to spen^ for a oaniductor who

iwas making hut 15 cents an hour. This 
(fact r^oes not seem tr> have occu.rreff 

In conjunction with tbe food drink ,11 the beople Oau!field assocl-
savesiated Y*th as sufficiently queer to 

cause them to become suspicious of him 
before the arrests were made, however.

wlICEConllnned From Pa#re 1.GONE TO NEW YORK.
Thleli 

WArcfwter.j 
day’s game i 
seventh, who 
Frlshee’s fly 
for WorcpRffl 
It In the flrl 
liaill than Pa 

<= fclm a vlrtorj
Worcester . .1 
Nownrk ...J 

Batteries—B 
erlty and Cld

f HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. St 
fl • llcltor, etc., ; Law lor Building, 6 Kins 
Street West. Toronto.,

OATS WORTH 2 RirHAUDSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

Timothy Arrested.
Timothy Connor, Hess street, was arrest

ed to-night on the charge of assaulting his 
mother.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa, June 9—President 
Mitchell left here to-day for New York, 
where he will meet Carroll D. "Wright, 
the United States Commissioner of 
Labor, at the Manhattan Hotel. He 
expects to return to this city to-mor
row morning.

Mr. Mitchell went to New York at 
the (request of Mr. Wright, with whom 
he was in communication to-day. Mr. 
Wright, it is believed, will directly re
present President Œtoosevelt. Accord
ing to Washington despatches, Mr. 
Wright and Senator Hanna have had 
a conference with the President during 
the last two days on the strike situa
tion in the anthracite field.

Whether Mr. Wright canries a plan 
for peace is not known at this time.

>Three Runs to Flree.
The fire department had three runs to

night, the first one being to the Hamilton 
Jockey Club track, the fences of which were 
on fire. The next was to IÎrîïwn Boggs’ ma
chine shop, the rcof of which w as ablaze, from four standpoints.

07 niORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. 
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

amusement and was voted a reaL_ Jolly 
He wanted a place to

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

with a brother street car man. He P|7NCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLttn, 
JlJ barristers, cf.licitora. Bank of Com- 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.TIDE IS TURNING THIS WAY in every line, everything; else being 

equal, will receive preference in Brit
ish markets. But some changes ought 
•tc be made in packing and shipping 
that the Canadian merchants may 

do more than their part to keep this reap the largest measure of profit 
feeling alive for all future time. ! from an Increased volume of tirade.

"My headquarters, of course, are at* “J can specify a few things that, if 
Liverpool. The class of settlers we Corrected, will increase the trade in 
are sending into Canada this year re- those : lines enormously. In canned 
presents some of the best blood of the goods, for instance, the Canadian 
sturdy young men and women of "f ork- packages are not of the uniform size

ship *° which tho British public is accus
tomed. They are used to the one,

218
The

At St. Lou I 
Ft. Louis .. 
Boston . ...J 

Batterie—I] 
tern and Wnn 

At Cievetod 
Cleveland ., 1 
Baltimore ..J 

Batteries—j| 
Shields and 1 

At Detroit-]
Tletrolt........
Philadelphia 

Batteries—y 
end Powers.

At Chieago- 
Chleaeo .... 
Washington 

Battert-s—I 
■nd Clark.

months was treated like a member of SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Continued From Page 1.
MONEY TO LOAN.

O.N'UY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
JltA amount loaned same day you apply, 1 
on household goods, nlanos. horses, wag

in fall any time, or 
instalments; call for teipg; con- " 

tidentlol. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

purchase. In the home of theways I ^¥r. ons, etc. ; can repay 
monthlyFOBTY YEARS

$00 m CATMOCIII 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

NEWS FROM HOSSLAND.

Rossiand, B.C., June i).—Rosalnud mines 
(luring the past week shipped 4742 tons of 
ore unci Boundary mines 11,160 tons. Recent 
exhaustive tests of the ores of the lloss- 
lnml ramp show that a 12 to 1 eoneentr.i- 
lion enn lie effected at a total cost not 
exceeding $1 per ton, and $10 ore. which 
has hitherto tnvn classed :n wnstet will 
with tills new process yield a net profit of 
$4.25 per ton. Taking Into account losses 
In concentration and cost of smelling eon■ 
centrâtes, $6 ore, of which there is an In
exhaustible supply, will yield a substantial 
profit.

shire and Lancashire. Every
barkSataMontraalTnd'’go tisuaily^dir- two- threP a"d fractional-pound cans.

BlrXœiip
have been sending, during- the past Pe ex£laln ,to hll tTa?e
five venrti « B .1 . that, while tills package from Canada
Edmonton district ™s °^s " is so,d for a llttle more than
western v»iw IX , o the American package, It contains
wan aL gT< at Slsk^he- i that much more goods. If the Cana-
nrettv wwi'i cubtfi ^ sectlon ha9 1)610:1 dian manufacturer will ascertain the 
mv pfr , t 1°?"* f'8 a resuJt of elze of packages hls commission man 
"overnmnnf rv>«,r ^ s possll)le the can best handle, even if Qie must copy 
triT) into tHo^nvl 'require me to take a thioit much from his brother in the 
other tbp Terr tor^les to select an- states, he will be the gainer, 
other point far direct settlement be- „ .
fore X return to my Liverpool post All I 1 on,try 11 Bl* Fac,or-
these settlers, of course ,-re ’ bein^ "Tben. In the matter of the poultry
placed east of the Rockv Mn„n(,i„T trade and the Christmas turkey trade and Winnipeg acts ««The ^re.Ü. there Is a chance for fortunes to be 
around Whirt Tw now ® at 06,1 tTÜ - made. The Canadian turkey is the 
volve until they ire dl.trihnV!^'8 best bird sold in the English market, 
as New York is ueLt fr " ^,' J"?1 ’ and brings a much higher price than
distribute th^ emicirints tomth'hà^fet0 the domestic -bird or those shipp,aré

Good ( in,, at's ,t° th- States, other countries. The bird from
"These omi-rrr . Em,*rant., , Canada seems to be of more moist Then a new danger assniiodeniled midtfie eln=« "’ln° ‘be] so- flesh, and is considered a very juicy ora The crowd behind faring that the 

them will flnnon 7 as, es' an<1 unofft, of and .toothsome article of Christmas r̂AV was oppai. pushed forwam g\vith such 
Stock rii=toTnfd uP°n agriculture and diet. I . know one Liverpool thn4 .hose near the window 7eïe
element no,°r f°r bvelihood. The commission man alone, who hand- sidewnlk^whleli^'w^ aJeet deatl1 ™ the 
welT mnn^fJ ™-^ne ovcr is fniriy led thirty tons of Canadian birds tow. The ^ hel
start in r.nioin VIt^ o. con’petency to and he told me he could as easily ito keep the|r pi;t0... nnt)l 
nothing dlre. tT^'r °f,.eourse we do handle fifty tons. When it is recajled raise leddei-s, an i the nwn In ti™ mr' 
them ICO orre= f^r_,hen1' but give that these birds bring Hi and 17 cents were already being burn'
such .. of dne land. With in the Liverpool market, exclusive of ^lnJ;L..,h J am«% f™ght. lo Bet to the
ivilIhrlo n,:. ' t.hf‘r brawn «nd brain f> per cent, commissions, it can be read- c An, erem^nf (^hUTe" vn’, nr- A. 
I look for i ln a 'Ty.few y6"", ily understood that the profit to the front ^f t°he Itimfow and (nderï^s
of that ^ction^tihto „ development Canadian farmer and produce man one hope wa< to ,-e.irh the nlatfonn of a
The ncnniA from îî;thI* ,<Q foxv y**™- must be enormous. in front of a window jus' west
into Pth«e ftorr„X,St ee8 "to Z‘n? even better is the chicken trade, sp^ng % *&£
cases,. Canadians who were attracted for “ lasts thrpe months, where the elmehed it and was saved. 1
to the States In *he earlvrtnvsnnd Im,key trade continues for but two The next man thru the window was G. 
now finding tho lind «w* ,L' "' ,î.’d weeks. January, February and March, 8 Gott of Lavergne. 111. An dr non m« 
secured free to he verv^-ih, .hm ïî" the Canadians should understand, is the “ ^ exlmuster] that he was 
nre seUing ^| sreat market time for chickens in Eng- Ga« jT«

tbe Canadian Northwest, where they ‘and- ,.
receive equally as good land free of hMe and .cold stor;
expense. AU this means extroord a^e' cllhcr here or in Engmnd, and Inary growth for Canad" Th, T?ÿ held unUl riSht ®fter Christmas and 
that South African emigration will <11- I’bu-ed on the market to big advantage, v ci v (from -this ration the strednr Tb?" shoaM be wel1 elected, however, 
that has been pouring thru the Pro- 'x ‘i1 an 
Vince to the Territories is s false trad-

Of course for a short thtm Pounders, firm, white flesh and not too 
an enormous stream of humanity will fat' Flfty tons of chickens a season 
flow into the conquered territory but for a ’"inge commission man is not 
the country will Ire overrun to such considered much of a volume from the 
an extent that the tide will lmmedl- Canadian section alone. I hope these 
ntely return lo this channel The hints ™ay contribute in a measure to 
Canadian Northwest is a poor man's tha advantage of my old friends and 
proposition essentially, ns corn»trod companions in Ontario and elsewhere 
with South Africa. There pastoral pur- ‘n ‘be province, 
suits will remain in the hands of the 
Boers, and a large (section of the 
country will not support the white 
man who Is not inured to the extreme 
climate. The Canadian Northwest, 
the contrary, is in every way on at
tractive proposition for the white set
tler. The reaction will help this 
try. On tile ship which brought 
over were a number of young 
Who had tried South Africa, and 
now .turning I heir a ttention to out- 
Northwest, satisfied that lt Is the best 
country for men of moderate means 
In the world.

AT ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
.11 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing bouses, without security ; easy pay- 
mente; largest Imeincas In 4* principal 
cities. Tolman, 8!) Freehold Building.

*

W. H. S.
CIGAR.

ftA T> RIVATE FUNDS—4^ TO 5 
X. cent., city or farm proporty.

Life^ Building,
PER 

Holmes 
40 King& Gregory, Canada 

West. Toronto.o You can get thi* Cigar 
at any dealer’s. If you 
haven’t smoked one you 
have missed a treat.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

America
At Columhi 
At Toledr 
At Koi 

City 4.
At St. Pan

"Ayr ONE f TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
lyJL Furniture. Pianos. Horses, Wagons 
and nil other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Ptnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

fH4RI MAP*.
Registered

A Wife’s Devotion.
Varsity

4 Afisa Craifl 
locals here li 
•on. Inabfllt

PRR CENT 
/Ul/ —city, farms, lmlldlm. 

lonns: no fees; agents wanted. Reynold* 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGI 
street.

FLOODS IN THE WEST.

Winnipeg. June 0.—The recent heavy 
rains Jn the west are beginning to affeot 
tho Asslnlbota River. A ivport from Vlr- 
den «ays that stream .las steadly rls*ii tor 
the last few days and to-day 
ln a Tew hours. Many tram lEDUCATIONAL.rose two feet 

c liridges are 
vndnngvre<l and farm-era will suffer rather 
severely, us many have had to move where 
the houses wore situated on low lands. One 
man has a hundred acres of land on tho 
lints in crop, which is at present covered 
with water.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT* 
IX study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 90 McCaul-street.

% 232New Danger,
Opp<rlfon-

ART.
Her Preference.

“Do you like poetry ?”
“Yes, indeed.” answered Mrs. Cuinrov 

“Prose always looks to me as If they were 
crowding their words together because thev 
were trying to economize on paper. Poetry 
looks much lavlsher and elegant ’’—Wash
ington Star.

ST W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I V 
fj • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

Is not perceptible at a glance.

jE 6STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
IO Plano»: doulile and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli- ■ 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - W 
8t’i9 Spurllna-avenue.

Fire nt St. John, N.B.
Pt. John. N.B., June 9.—Henderson’s

Shlnclo and rotuy mill, „t ............ ..
was dcatrovcrl liy fire this mornimr 
$5000; partially covered by ins,nance.

t W

!SITUATIONS VACANT.

T ADY CANVASSERS CAN SFX1URB A 
1J ready .selling article; something' new 
from the Slates: call and sec ti# being I ho 
sole representatives. Permanent Light 
Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

not able
, ,, — 6oW was

so badly burned that he w^ns nor able to 
make the leap himself. He cr.-vnehei on 
the w.ndmv Rill, while the men on the In
side clamored for him to jump.

A Brave Man’s Deed, 
mintnn Osborne, a real estate dealer of 

■New York, was the third man. He crawl- 
ed out beside Gott. and told the nvn in- 
rlde to crasp hls feet. This the,- did. 
anri. teillng Gott to take hold of his 
wrists and drop over the window till. Os- 
oorn, hanging head downw iMr. swung 
M ,to and fro until ho had acquired 
Fiifflclent momentum, and then swung h!m 
up r.n 1 on to the landing of the fire es
cape. where Dr. Anderson seized ami heid 
him.

Te4-O' !4These birds can be gathered 4-n

*
A GENTS WANTED—FOR THE STORY 

X\- of South Africa; over 1000 pages; ever 
200 engravings; only complete History rf 
the War In one volume, doing Juatira-t» 
Canada and Canadian troops; magn‘r,ceet 
premium picture free to every sub-orlber; 
111,oral terms; freight paid; credit given; 
prospectus free; send 20c to pay postage on 
prospectus and premium picture World 
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

h Baeye to the demands of the 
This means three and four t-88alarm.

Imo aie. me ur tiumes oi vamneid'n. The dav
riests painting the before the trouble he took one of his

He hd.s not be^n bark 
He still

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 
new

f FisHOTELS.A Life Line.
And he and Gott then formed a chain, 

Gott holding to the lire escape and Ander
son tightly held by Gott with one hand 
touching out towards the window, so that 
the men one by one as thev crawled thru 
were able to take one step on a lodge and 
make n short leap to the platform of the 
lire escape, down which they made their 
jcay to the ground. Twenty-five men made 
their escape in this manner and when 
ast one pissed under the Iron bar the 
building uns a furnace close behind him. 
Anderson said that there were several m—n 
iv:nc on the floor overoom ' bv smoko 

ht:n„,h? b"» and they nil perished. It Is 
doubtful if enough of their bodies will he 
found to enable them to ne identified.

TIirilling: Scenes.

!”room Subscribe:*’ Directory for the HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streeta; American or Europ- 

can plan. Special rates race week. Wlti-i
h.T! T,?," rolvh,lr.c^8treet =»rs pas. tile 
dour. Tel. 29b, Main. w. Hopkins, Prop.

T
Hint* to the Shippers. CITY OF TORONTOLIFE"Good, honest goods, just such as 

Canada is capable of sending to Eng
land, is what is wanted. The apole 
trade is In this line. Too much of the 
Canadian apple crop is wasted—about 
one third of each barrel. I should sav. 
This is due to the system 
packing, which has the head forced 
into place by higtit pressure, a".id a large 
quantity of the stock is bruised 
ceipt and Is sold as the second-class 
article. The apples are not selected 
with reference to size and packed in 
carefully. In fact, the barrel package 
Itself is bad. Canada's apples arc- as 
good as those of any part of the world 
yet the package of the California

t BiOrders for new connections, changes 
of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress thould be banded in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

J?n. SsirsvW"

Mlrat! ** ^ d”' J' W'

T It<i2nre.iu nr,)TEI- TORONTO. CAN.- 
îî?Jri 7 altuated; corner King and IS’ .uVîSïi •toam-heat»!: eleelrlc-lignt- 'or: ronms with hath and en «uite;

ha in’* P" dlJ' °' A' °™"

on

CHIPScoun- 
me 

mon
of barrel r-

■ ■ Our I 
y. and

K. J. DUNSTAN,
135 Local Manager.

Toronto, May 31st, 1902. ? -,

While Amlei-son. Gott. Oaborn ani their 
companions were making their escape on 
tile north Pixie of the L-r.ilding. th’illl 

3,4°?, rrsrue werp enacted n front 
tlv? building mi Wabasii-avenue «nd in the

iihe roaf- , The firemen ran Into 
the building and <1 ragged out a score of 
men and women, who had been slightly 
overcome by smoke, nnl were unajiie to 
find tbe dooryays. Tb» majority of these 
were able to walk away with'n a 
minutes. The progress of the fire 
so rapid that by the time the firemen ar
rived there were many people in the win 
do-ws preparing to jump. While g'yme of 
the firemen raised ladders In all haste, 
others prepared not* to catdh those who

-r< nnatla’e Trnde With England.
“Toronto and the Province generally 

are doing a large trade wlbh^ English 
smirkots now. but they

The volume of trade can easily 
be doubled within a short time, if a 
little more attention -is given to de-

chants and manufacturers 
study the question of packing their 
goods according to the demands of the 
English trade.
tainty that right now Canadian goods

St. Lawrence HallTO RENT... .......................................... .
TTOISRS TO LET—FURNISHED OR 
*1, mifnmlBhefi; Nr., 1 Moja l’arî-p'.eee. 
Apply Hysfrop Bros., 209 Youge suevt.

3 : Chpro
duct from the States soils at a higher 
fiiraro. They are placed In boxes of a 
bushel each, carefully selected as to 
size and quality, and wrapped in varl 
colored paper. The minute the mer
chant gets this American package, he 
opens one end of the box and places it 
in hls show window. It is attractive 
in Itself and sells quickly, while the 
Canadian article must be taken from

should do 136-139 ST. JAM2S ST.
At O XTKEAIv

HENRY HOGAN - Proprietor. >
The best known Hotel in the Dominion. /%

2»

The correct place for Pine 
Tailoring at moderate pricesFor instance, our Toronto mer- 

do not 232grocer. is!
BUSINESS CARDS.

s. CORRiCANI can say with cer- RAIJIY BEACH BUILDERS WILL Dfi 
JA well to get our prices before bn.vlai 
lumber, lath shingles, iiionldlugs. lloorlug, 
etc L. A. DeLaplaute & Co., East Toronto 
Village, 'l’hone Mato 8641. 244

Caramel Cereal and sleep well. It
the nerves.

■O ?• OPEN. . . , 113 YONGE STRFTT
A trial solicited.
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered.

He knows that he 
can rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle.

Hamilton news
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Expressive—
Good Teeth are espressivo 
Of good ta*to—Defective r 
Are only the r 
Anyone eun h.

teeth 
nogleet— 

g«>o1 teeth 
i he signs of

Fainless

By « are—Between i 
Neglect and tho signs «>f 
Tante—you nm>t chou>e 
I >e mist ry —modérât e ch a rges — 

a« rants ■: work should make 
i uur choice an oaey
Gold Croît » and Pridt/e Wotlc 8% 
Ç7. jO and $10 per tooth. ’

NEWYORK E‘ls:£EEETS
D». a I. tMIuat ’ ‘ AUI“‘TORONTO
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